Naphthalene is commonly used in Ghana as an insecticide and there have been occasional ingestion unintentionally ingestion in children.
Introduction
Naphthalene is generally used as an insecticide in Ghana. It is mostly toxic when accidentally ingested in children but in adult, it is ingested in suicide attempts [1] . Most countries have banned naphthalene use and replaced it with 1, 4-dichlorobenzene as an insecticide [2] but not in Ghana. Naphthalene is mostly known to cause severe intravascular haemolysis and haemoglobinuria [3] in individuals with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency and even those with normal levels of G6PD. Intravascular haemolysis has been suggested as a cause of kidney damage by direct toxic injury to the kidneys tubules due to haemoglobinuria [4] . Naphthalene use for the treatment of urethritis has not been described. We therefore set out to describe the case of a young man who was prescribed a combination of naphthalene, alcohol and aluminium sulphate for the treatment of his urethritis by a friend and eventually developed acute kidney injury requiring intermittent haemodialysis from a combination of factors.
Patient and observation
A 26 year old African male university student with no known medical condition presented to the Emergency Department of the Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital (KATH) with a 4-day history of jaundice, cola like urine and reduced urine volume associated with palpitation, dizziness and easy fatigability. He had ingested 15 mls twice daily for 2 days a mixture of three naphthalene balls, 100mls of locally brewed ethanol ('akpeteshie'), olive oil and aluminium sulphate (alum) as self-medication for a urethritis he has suffered a week prior to presentation based on a friends suggestion. He was admitted at a peripheral hospital at the onset of his symptoms for three days and was managed as a case of severe anaemia secondary to intravascular haemolysis from naphthalene containing herbal preparation. He was put on Intravenous (IV) artesunate, IV glucose-6-phosphate deficiency full defect as well as other undeclared contents. Naphthalene is generally used in Ghana as an insecticide but it was strange to find out that some people can prescribe it for the treatment of infections such as urethritis. When naphthalene is ingested intentionally, it is for attempting suicide in adult and mostly accidental ingestion with toxicity in children have been described [1] . Most counties have banned naphthalene use and replaced it with 1, 4-dichlorobenzene as an insecticide [2] but not in Ghana. Naphthalene is mostly known to cause severe intravascular haemolysis and haemoglobinuria [3] in individuals with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency as found in our patient and even those with normal levels of G6PD. Intravascular haemolysis has been suggested as a cause of kidney damage by direct toxic injury to the kidneys tubules due to haemoglobinuria [4] . They present with cola-like urine, decreasing haemoglobin concentrations in blood and worsening renal functions as was seen in our patient. The confirmation of haemolysis could also be suggested by decreasing serum haptoglobulin elevation and increasing serum lactate dehydrogenase and blood film comments which could not be done due to financial constraints and the fact that diagnosis was clinically made convincingly. The mechanism of haemoglobin induced acute tubular necrosis is believed to be as a result of free haemoglobin filtering at the glomerulus in the dimeric form (one alpha and one beta chain with MW 32 Kda) into the kidneys after serum haptoglobulin is saturated. It binds to the proximal tubular cells via the megalin-cubilin receptors where it leads to direct cytotoxicity of the tubular cells, associated with renal vasoconstriction and also leads to formation of intratubular cast with interaction with Tamm-Horsfall's protein which obstructs the tubules leading to the formation of muddy brown granular cast as seen in our patient [5] .
Our patient was also given a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac at the peripheral hospital which has various effects on the kidney. NSAID have been described as a risk for acute kidney injury through via mechanisms such as ischemic ATN, glomerulopathies, acute interstitial nephritis, and fluid overload [6] . 
Conclusion
Naphthalene is being used by some people in various combinations for the management of common medical conditions. Naphthalene is a common cause of intravascular haemolysis and haemoglobinuria causing toxic acute tubular necrosis. Our patient's AKI was due to multiple factors that included the haemoglobinuria, infection and the use of NSAIDs. Prompt identification of causes of AKI and management saves lives in low resources countries like Ghana.
